[Cricotracheal resection in children: indications, technique and results].
The most significant advance in the surgical treatment of laryngotracheal stenosis has been the changes in external procedures, notably in laryngotracheoplasty aimed at widening the regional stenosis with prosthetic material. In opposition with this therapeutic method, cricotracheal resection which removes the regional stenosis, and a large portion of the cricoid cartilage, has been proven to be a reliable technique in adults. Between June 1993 and June 1998, 10 children underwent cricotracheal resection. There were 5 boys and 5 girls with 9 acquired and 1 congenital stenosis (grade II =5, grade III =2, grade IV =3). At the time of the procedure, the patients' mean weight was 19 kg and mean age was 7.5 years. A tracheotomy present in 5 children prior to the procedure was left in situ postoperatively. In these children a rolled silastic sheet was used to maintain the caliber for 23 days and the tracheotomy canula was removed a mean 58 days later. In the 5 children operated on without tracheaotomy, the nasotracheal tube was removed a mean 2.5 days after the procedure. Mean follow-up was 43 months, with clinical and endoscopic surveillance. No growth retardation was observed among the 5 children presenting 4.5 years after the procedure. The choice between laryngotracheoplasty enlargement and cricotracheal resection is not based on documented evidence but on case-by-case decision making. We discuss here the points which appear to us to be the most relevant in terms of indication, surgical procedure, potential complications, and outcome.